Job details
Date posted
25 Nov 2021

Senior Recruitment Consultant
Hays • Sydney CBD NSW

Expiring date
25 Nov 2022
Category
HR & Recruitment
Occupation
Recruiter - Agency

Base pay

Work type

Contract type

$80,000 - $120,000

Not provided

Permanent

Base pay
$80,000 - $120,000
Contract type
Permanent

Full job description
Your new company
Do you want to work with the market leading brand? Do you want to work with
a leader in the recruitment world, known for being experts; offering rewarding
careers and more recently for their state of the art technology linked with world
leading integration?
Joining Hays would be a wise choice for ambitious and talented recruiters with
a proven track record looking to fast track their careers.

Your new role
Good work/life balance
Opportunities to progress into team management from a senior level
A sense of meaning from your work
Ongoing training and professional development
Opportunity to work in our Global network of offices
Parramatta, suburban or CBD location
What you'll need to succeed
You'll be an experienced 360’ recruitment consultant at a senior level. Joining
Hays will see you being part of our experienced consultants training &
development programme and building a portfolio of business clients, sourcing
candidates and ultimately placing the right people in the right jobs at the right
time.
You 'll already be and an accomplished recruiter in a specialist market and your
professionalism and exceptional communication skills will ensure you provide
the best service in the market and be a go to industry expert.
You're dynamic and you have the ability to build strong relationships and

Job mode
Standard/Business Hours

demonstrate consistency to strive and achieve results. You enjoy a high
performing, meritocratic culture and the possibility of accelerating your career
with recognised training and development is your desire.
What you'll get in return
We reward the energy and passion that our people bring to work every day
through a range of those benefits, including? extra leave, health and leisure
bonuses, weekend getaways, monthly wrap up celebrations, national sales
conferences, referral bonuses and more. $80,000 base plus uncapped
commissions.
Where personal accomplishments and success provide the platform for
continued career opportunities with multiple offices across 33 countries in
Australasia, Asia, Europe, North and South America and an exceptional
internal mobility program, these can be far and wide.
What you need to do now

Our people tell us that Hays is a great place to work, over 90% of our
employees say that they are proud to work for Hays and we are proud of our
employees.
To find out more APPLY NOW or contact Henny Finstad at
henrikke.finstad@hays.com.au or telephone me to discuss 02 8113 6479.
LHS 297508 #2585347

